
G. E. K. Jr. says: In answer to E. D. E. 
you oay that the earth turns on Its axl. S65 times In 865 
llays. I supposed that It only turned 86Ulmes. the solar 
day beIng not a revolution of the earth once on Its axis. 
hut tbe return of the sun to a given merIdIan. whIch I 
think Is less by about four mInutes tflan a Bomplete re
volution (or sidereal day) on account of the enward mo· 
tlon of the earth In Its orbit. whIch would necessarily 
make one day In a year If the earth did not turn on Its 
a<lo at .. n. Am I not rIght? A. The tropIcal yoar. or 
In terval between two succesllve paesages of the Bun 
through the mean vernal equinox. equals 865'24�2 mean 
BOlar daYB, or g66'212�lsldereal days. 

A. T. R. asks: What is the principle on 
whIch the GIll'ard Injector werkl? A. 'rhe .team 1m· 
parts lutHclent velocIty to the water wIth whIch It 
comes In contact to overcome the re.l.tance oftered hy 
the preBBure wIthIn the bOiler. 

F. W. B. asks: 1. What chemical reaction 
takes place between carbolic acId and 10tUne. when they 
are mixed In solution? A. Little If any chemIcal ac· 
tlon. Tbe lodme colors the carbolic acid a dark reddIsh 
brown color. 2. Is It known whether the action of cor· 
holfc scld on IodIne would produce such a change In the 
Iodine as would alter the therapeutic action on the sys· 
tem? A. No. 

J. H. B. asks: Can a man lift more with a 
rope over a large pulley than with one over a small pul· 
ley? A. In the case of 8 still' rope. yes. It ls harder to 
bend a stlft rope O\'er a small pulley than over a large 
one. 

F. A. says: I am told that the coins of the 
UnIted Statu for one particular year are at present very 
scorce and valuable. Will you pleaBe tell me wbat year 
that lB. and also what are the Beveral present values 
01 silver dollars of 1796 and 1799? A. Dollars of 1804. 
but three known. D oliars of 1794. veryscarce. The rest 
are caslly procured at a small premIum. If at all rubbed 
or Indented. No dollars were coIned from 1800 to 1885. 
Half dollars of 1801. but one known. 0f1797, very rare. 
None coined frem 1798 to 1800. :or In 1816. Quarter dol· 
lars of 11m and 1827. very rare. CoIned Irregularly un· 
tIl18�1. DImes : Very rare for the four followIng years. 
varIed In the order of theIr rarIty: 1801.1797. 1802.1808. 
CoIned yearly from 1827. Half dImes of 1802. but three 
known. Of 1791 and 1808. very scarce. None coIned 
from 1806 to 1828. Three cent pIeces of 1855. very scarce. 
Cents of 179'l. 1799 .  and 1804. very rare. C oined yearly 
from 1798. except In 1815. Half cents of 1796. rore. Not 
coIned In a regular series. But few of the gold piece. 
are very rare. The quarter eagle of 17971B most valua· 
ble. 

J. P. R. asks: How much power has an en· 
glne.l Incb bore x 2 Inches stroke. runnIng at 200revolu. 
ttons per minute? How large a holl.r should I han. 
and what kInd of metal would be best? A. See article 
entitled u Indfcattng Steam Engines," 1n SCIBNTIFIO 

AMERICAN for January 81. 1874. Allow about 20 square 
feet or beating surface for a horse power. Yeu can 
make the holler of copper or sheet or c.st Iron. whIch· 
ever 18 most conventent. 

I. S. S. asks: How thick should a cast lead 
sphere of S6lnches diameter he to stand a pressure of 
M lb •. to tLc square Inch? How thIck one of 80 Inches 
dIameter? A. For the sphere. the bursting pressure Is 
equal to the product of the tenacity of the materIal 
multIplied by the thIckn ess. and divIded by the dlame· 
ter. For a cylinder, the bursting pressure Is equal to 
the product of the IIrst two terms. dIvIded by the radIus 
of the c,lInder. From these rules you can lind the ne· 
cesRary tblckness. 

W. D. G. asks: Why is it that in the block 
and tackle every addlttonal pulley (tbe pulley. helng all 
of one sue) gIves an Increase of power? A. It I. not 
true th"t every addItional pulley Increases the power. 
but It tends to InCI ease the space over whIch the force 
acts tn overcomtng a given resistance; 80 tht.t the Hame 
force can overcome more reSistance, but rcqu1rea a 
longer time. Tnus the power developed. whIch Is com· 
pOl!ljed of force or j)ressure exerted over a distance, re .. 
m1l1ns the same. 

X. Y. Z. asks: 1. How can I make a small 
c.·uclble? A. With lire clay. or a mIxture of lire clay 
and plumbago. Your be.t plan" III be to buy one. 2. 
Wbat Is lamInated steel? A. It Is a mIxture of steel and 

dIameter Iron. 3. Is 180XOO-=the chord of one minute? A. No. 

M. E. asks: Why is it that. after digging a 
hole In the ground, the dIrt will not 1I11 It up as com· 
pactly as before? A. It will, If moIstened and rammed. 

C. E. M. is correct as to the weight of the 
40 feet cube of granite. It should have been gIven at 
about 5,833 tuns. 

G. M cK. asks: 1. How can I mend a hy· 
draullc cylmder that has a very line 1!awln It? I can· 
not see the crack when I have no preS8ure on It. A. Pos· 
slbly you can secnre a patch wIth bolts. and braze the 
JoInt. 2. Wnat I. the beBt preparation for putting on 
a ropc th9t has to run on or wrap around a .mall pulley 
under water. so as to make the rope last? A. Tar. 

J. V. lIays: 1. We have a boiler of 40 inch· 
es dIameter. 22 feet long. wIth two ftUeB of 18 IncheB dl· 
t.meter. What sbould be the sIze of Btack to Insure the 
best draft? We have 16 square feet grate surfice. 
Would that be enough to burn sawdust. provIded the 
draft were strong enough? A. Make tbe area of chlm· 
ney from}> to HOarea of grate. 2. WhIch saw will cut 
the easIer for both hard and soft wood. the one whIch 
is swaged sutHclently for clearance. or one In whIch the 
teet!l are sprung fllr .et? A. ThIs Is a ques\lon be· 
tween rival manufacturers. It can readily he deter· 
mIned by experiment. 8. How can I make the most duo 
rable frIction wheel. for the feed of a cIrcular saw? A. 
Probably cast Iron will be as suItable a. anything. 

E. B. L. says: 1. Some of our steamboat 
chImneys lIet very hot when runnIng. and others keep 
quite cool. What are the cau.e and remedy? A. It Is 
becau.e of Improper desIgn In the boilers. or on account 
of unduly forclDg tbe IIres. 2. 19 there anyt"lng I can 
put on pIne plank to make It lire proof orlncombustlble? 
A. Tbere are several nrletles of paInt that are said to 
make wood IIreproof. 

J. B. says: I have some young evergreen 
trees grOWing under some walnut treeR. lint they QO not 
thrIve. Can you tell me the reason? A .  The reason I. 
that the walnuts 'hade the evergreens and deprIve theIr 
roots of proper nourllhment. As an antidote, remove 
the trees where eaoh may have abuntlance of aIr. light. 

,and root space. 

F. H. H. asks: Why does water form anex
.eeptlon to the law of contraction by cold? What are 
.the princIples of Its expansIon when turnIng to Ice? A. 
··On.., volume of water at 82· gIves 1'100 of Ice at the 
·Harne temperature. There 1s then an increaHe of one 

tenth of the volume In panIng from the liquId to the 
solid condItion. the temperature remainIng the same. 
Jlut rrevlously .IIxlng themselves rigIdly In certaIn po· 
Bltlons so as to form cry.tals of Ice. the partIcles of 
water lake up relative pOlltlons wIth regard to one an· 
otber. ln whIch the5' occupy a larller volume. 

Z. Z. asks: 1. What is the coloring matter 
of the leaves of plants? A. The colorIng matters of 
dowers arc referred to three dIstInct substance. hy cer· 
taln chemist •• one of whIch Is a blue or rose color. while 
the other two are yellow. The former I. produced hy a 
compound whIch hal heen termed cyanln. Cyanlnmay 
he obtaIned from the petals of the vIolet or of the IrIs. 
To the yellow matter whIch Is Insoluhle In water the 
name of xanthIne Is given. and to the yellow matter 
whIch Is soluble. the name of xanthelne. See article 
"Chromatology." Quarttrlv Journal of Science. 1873. 
2. Are not the metals of the hlghe.t speclllc gravIty tbe 
scarcest. and Is not thIs caused hy theIr slnktng near tho 
center of earth when the earth was In It. molten state? 
A. The rare metals. whIch are also no ble metals. are of 
great speclllc gravIty. and maoy geologIsts have sup
posed that thIs had a close connection witn theIr slight 
dlll'nalon. But It Is a theory dltHcult of satisfactory de· 
m onstratlon. 

J. C. M. asks: 1. How are the salts of nickel 
and ammonIa used for platIng? A. See pp. 91.189. voL 29. 
2. How Is wood Italned In Imitation of ehony? A. Steep 
the wood for two or threo days In lukewarm water. I n  
whIch a little alum has been dlaool .. ed: then p u t  a hand· 
ful of logwood. cut small. Into a pInt of water. and 
holl l t  down to les. than half a pInt. If a little IndIgo 
IB added, the color will he more beautiful. Spread a 
layer of thIs liquor quIte hot on the wood wIth a pen· 
cll. whIch will gIve It a vIolet color. When It Is dry. 
spread on another layer. dry It agaIn, and give It a thIrd; 
then boll verdigrIs at dIscretIon In Its own vlnelrar. and 
.pread a layer of It on the wood; when It ts dry. ruh It 
with a brush. and then with oiled chamoIs skin . 8. 
What Is your prIce for bIndIng two volume. (In one 
hook) of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICA)!? A. Two dollars. 

W. T. says (in reply to J. H. P .• who says: 
Astronomers tell us that the earth for ageB past has 
been gradually coollnlt. hut the glacial theory necessl· 
tate. the hellef that the earth was once much colder 
than It Is at present. Has any attempt been made to 
reconcUe the two theorIes?): Allow me to answer thIs 
question, Such an attempt has been made, and,tt seems, 
very sUGceBBfully. by tbe celehroted geologIst Oscar Von 
lieer. Astronomer. tell u. that the sun. wIth the earth 
and the other planets, IB steadily progressIng In space. 
movIng In a very long perIod around Its central hody. 
very probably the star Alpha Oeneau". It Is almost 
certaIn that matterls not equally dIstrIbuted In space. 
and that there are re&ions of the heavens where there 
are more cele.tlal hodles In one gIven space than an· 
otber, and consequently these regions are warmer 
from the heat comIng forth from the stars. whIch all are 
surrounded by glowIng ga.es. as tbe spectroscope 
proves. But In the regIons In whIch they are less abun· 
dant, the temperature Is colder. O. Von Heer now sug· 
gests that formerly.espectally durIng the eocene perIod. 
the sun (wIth the earth) was In a regIon thronged wIth 
stars, and therefore the .Umate on earth was warmer 
than It Is now; and hy gradually progressIng to other reo 
glons. the climate hecame colder and colder. until the 
lowe.t temperature was reached In the glacIal perIod. 
and that It moves now to regIons that. are warmeragaln. 
It Is lilY opInIon that the earth's heat has not all'ected It. 
climate sInce the end of the jurassIc perIod at least.and 
perhapsverymuch earUer." 

J. L. R. sa,s. in answer to F. O. C. H .• who 
asked how to put a patch on a boiler wIth holts 10 as 
not to leak: "I put one on A bolier about two month. 
ago. and It does not leak and never wfll. The patch was 
24 boltl long and 4 wIde. over where the Iheeta were rlv· 
eted. The InsIde Iheet wal cracked from one hole to 
Ihe other forthat length. Proceed .. follow.: Punch 
or drill your holes and lit the patch to the boiler; make 
the holes to.llt well for" holts 1� I nches 101lg. wIth 
heads of lInch. made lolld. and good threads. Put 4 
rounda of candle wIck wIth stlft whIte lead round each 
holt and drow It tIght. In putting the holt. In. have the 
heads square with the holler. anll hold them so; he sure 
not to let them turn. After .crewlng on the nuts. ham· 
mer the beads down hard and screw agaIn. al.o hammer 
the patch alter It I. Icrewed tIght. Caulk the same as a 
new boiler. It may leak a little before you get up steam; 
but when yougetSOlhs •• and your engIne started. It will 
be tIght and will stay so." 

M.Y.R.says that P.and G.G.can make a good 
Invl.thle tnk. that will appear upon the appl1catlon of 
water. hy dIssolvIng powdered alum In the JuIce of a 
lemon; the densIty of the Ink Is procured by the amount 
of alum used. but half a teaspoonful to the juIce of 
one lemon I. enoullh. 

C. D. S. says to J. H. P., who asks if any 
attempt haa been made to reconcile the glacIal theory 
wIth the theory tbat the earth was once In a molten 
state: The reason assIgned hy Benton for the change of 
climate whIch caused the glacIal epoch tIl that the axIs 
of the earth may not have had the .ame Inclination to 
the plane of tt. orbIt dUllng the glacIal epoch as at 
prelent; at the early stage of tbe earth's exIstence. vol· 
canicaction must have been much more frequent and 
powerful than at present. and thIs volcanIc .. ctlon may 
havecaused an upheaval at some poInt of the surface. 
accompanIed by a correspondIng depressIon at an oppo· 
sIte pOint. whIch would be sotHclent to alter the center 
of gravIty to such an extent as to change tbe Incllna· 
tlon of the earth's axIs to the plane of Its orbIt. As 
there Is no trace of glacIal action wIthIn the tropIc •• 
some geologlsta contend that the part of the northern 
heml.phere on whIch traces of glacIal action are found 
may have occupIed a posItion analogoua to the poles of 
the earth at present. For a full and satisfactory expla· 
nation of thIs and many olhe. poInts. read Benton's 
.t Lectures on Geology in America." 

S. T. says. in reply to H. C. R.. who asks 
for aplan for an apron for a douhle ended ferry boat: 
"lhe Arot enillne I ever handled was on luch a boat on 
the OhIo rIver. and the two aprons were hung to the 
bow and stem decks. much as a harn door Is hung. with 
the dlll'�rence that the battens were of 5I8 timber and 
Ufeet long. The apron was 10 feet long. The apron 
boards were holted to under sIde of tlmhers, and long 
Iron hInges were bolted to apron and deck. ThIs method 
throws the tImber. near each sIde of tlie boat. out of 
the way of teams; and a large cle�" on deck. loopIng 
over end of tlmhers •• ecured the apron up when cr088' 
Ing. On nearIng shore. the clevIs was dropped oft. let· 
tlng the apron fall on shore. The steerIng oar bad a pIn 
fast In Its halance center. and a hole In tbe outhoard of 
eIther apron to receIve It, so that hoth ends of the boat 
could go ahead." 

C. S. says that J. H. P. can cure lhe gapes 
In hI. chlckenl hy taking a sUlI horsebalr. some dght 
Inche. long. makIng a loop of It. putting It down the 
chIcken" throat. and wlthdraw,,"g It quIckly. two or 
three times. for al many days. TlItsu a lure cure. 

F. A. R. says. in reply to P.'s query as to 
hydrogen: Prohahly your zinc Is too pure; sometime, 
we are compelled to use very pure zInc and sulphuric 
acId. and then the hydrogen will come 0'1t very slowly. 
the pure zInc rellstlng tho action of the sulphuric acId. 
By addIng a few drops of chlorIde of platinum. how· 
ever.the hydrogen will be produced very qulckly.and 
prohahly sulphate of copper would he just as well for 
your purposes a. chlorIde of platinum. 

W. S. X. says. in answer to J. H. D .. 'who 
asks how to revene an engIne: FIrst make a mark on 
the Ilde of the eccentrIc. near the shaft. wIth a scrIbe 
or small chIsel; make a correspondIng mark on tbe 
sbaft at the same po Int. then place one poInt of a paIr of 
calipers on the mark on the shaft. and with the other 
poInt lind the center of the shaft on the opposIte sIde. 
Then. wIth a scrIbe. mark thIs poInt also. :Now unscrew 
the eccentrIc and move It around In the dIrection In 
whIch the engIne Is Intended to run. until the mark on 
the eccentric comes Into line with the second mark on 
the shaft; then make the eccentrIc fast. and the engIne 
will run In the oppoBlte dIrection. It does not make 
any dlfterence In what dIrection the cronk Is when tile 
eccentrIc 18 moyed. 

MIl!i'ERALS, ETC.-Specimens have been reo 
ceived from the following correspondents, and 
examined with the results stated: 

A. M. G.-No.1 I. oxIde of Iroo: No.2, quartzose 
rock. 

W. N. L.-These two specImens are Iron pyrItes. 
J. W. Z.-:No. 1 Is clay IronstoBe; No.2. sandstone 

Impregnated wIth oxIde of Iron; No. 8. the .ame as No. 
2; No.4. brown ocher. a clay colored wIth oxide of Iron. 
ThtB mIght he of servIce as a pIgment. 

M. D. W.-Thls materIal Is shale. 
J. P. M.-Thlsls an Impure elay. 
C. J. H.-The specImen sent Is limestone. In aBswer 

to your other question: We know of no such proce.s. 
but you can experIment. 

G. W. S.-The sample I s a n lmpure silicate of alumIna. 
G. & W.-One of these specImens Is a fossil hone. and 

the other argentlferous galena. The subscrIptIon prIce 
of thIs journal Is $S per annum. In all parts of the Unl· 
ted States. 

W. R. Jr.-Your specImen Is an alloy consIsting of 
copper and zInc. tn other words. brass. It IB possIble 
that a pIece of hrass may have accIdentally fallen Into 
the stamp copper. Native hrass bas not as yet beeo 
found. 

M. R. asks: 1. How are sewing machines 
japanned. what Ingredlent98 re used. and how are they 
applied ?-O. S. alks: If 2.000 feet of 6 Inch Iron pIpe ts 
supplied by a pump drIven hy 24 horse powcr. will It be 
any advantage to attach a sImilar pump. drIven by 18 
horse power. at the other extremIty of the maIn pIpe. 
In throwIng water from a hydrant placedln the center? 
If so. what ?-J. C. C. asks: After beIng drowned. how 
long will a person lie under water before he will rIse? 
IB there any dlfterence In the time between freBh and 
salt water? What Is the cause of the rIsIng? If IL be 
gas. whllt produces It? Wbat Is the tbeory of IIrlng 
cannons over the water where It Is suvposed that a per· 
son has been drowned ?-E. H. K. asks: In the drIve 
wheel of the locomotIve engIne. where does natural 
philosophy place tbe fulcrum. tbe power and the weIght 
respectlvely?-E. C. B. ask.: What dojewellers use for 
clcanlng dIamonds? Is It a .olutton of arsenIc or pot· 
ash ?-J. A. McC. Jr. says: Take a tuhe. 3'161nch In dl· 
ameter. of any length. and cut a round pIece of paste· 
board 2» Inc be. In dlamater. Make a hole In the center 
of the hoard. and In.ertone end of the tobe In the hole: 

theo cut a round p!ece of paper ot the same sIze a. the 
pasteboard; place It on the pasteboard. and the other 
end of the tube In the mouth. and the stronge.t lung. 
cannot hlow the paper oll'. Will you gIve me the phil· 
o.ophy of It?-B. says: I see In the. SCIENTIFIC AMER' 

ICAN thaL Dr. Brown·Sequard advl.es people to cultl· 
vate tbe use of the left hand and left side of tbe body. 
thus exerclslDg the left lohe of the braIn. teachIng It to 
thInk. He recommend. learnIng to write wIth the left 
hand. Can any of the readers of the SOIENTIFIC AMIIR' 
tCA..N gIve dIrections for the proper holdIng of the pen 
and the proper slope of the wrltlag In left· handed pen· 
manshlp? 

COJ[IIUNICATIONS RECEIVED, 
The Editor of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

acknowledges, with much pleasure. the reo 
ceipt of original papers and contributionl 
upon the following subjects: 

On Steam Boiler Explosions. By W. M. D. 
On the Attraction of the Sun and the Earth. 

By A. D .• and by A. F. 
On a Problem. etc. ByG. W. E. 
On an Aurora visible in Michigan. By 

B.B. S. 
On Preventing Scale in Boilers. By C.L.E. 
On the Beech Blight. By D. E. R. 
On the Chameleon. By H. A. H. G. 
On the Philosopher's Hunt. By T. H. C. 
On a Double Lamb. By J. H. P. 
On some Useful Recipes. By C. B. L. 

Also enquiries and answers from the follow· 
ing: 

T.O·D .-E.P.J.-J. B.S. H.-G. N.-D.F. 
Correspondents In dl1ferent vart. of the country ask : 

Wbo makes hack rest. for holdlag lumher In a lathe? 
'Vbo lelll Imall hrlck·maklng machlnel? Who .ell. 
lath 'spllttlna machIne.? Wbomake. arteef8n well bor 
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Ing tDaChlnery? Maken 01 the above artIcles will prob
ahly promote theIr Interelta by advel'tlllDa. In reply. In 
the tioBNTtFIO AJllUIIOA..N. 

Several correspendents requelt us to publish rep l i e. 
to theIr enquIrIes about the patentahllIty of theIr In· 
ventlons. etc. Such enqulrlos wlll only he answered by 
letter. and the partie. should gIve theIr addre.Bes. 

Correspondents who wrIte to 88k the addreBB of certain 
manufacturers, or where speCified articles are to be had, 
also thoBe havlhg 1I00ds for sale. or who wllnt to lind 
partae ... should send with theIr communIcations an 
amount .utHclent to cover the cost of publication under 
the head of " Bu.lness and Personal." which Is specIally 
devoted to sllch enqulrtes. 

[OFFICIAL.] 

Index of Inventions 
FOR WHICH 

Lette" Patent of the United State. 
WERE GRANTED IN THE WEEK BNDlNG 

April 7, 1874, 
AND EACH BEARING THAT DATE. 
rThoBe marked rr) are reissued patentl.] 

AdvertisIng frame. E. A. G. Roulstone ........... 149.8tO 
Alarm, burglar. H. X. WrIght ...................... 149.865 
Bale tie. cotton. J. G. Angell ..................... . 149.124 
Bale tie. cotton. A. A. GoldsmIth ................... 149,468 
Bale tie. cotton. T. F. Sherrlll. .................... . 149.581 
Basket splints. cutting. S. I. Russell .............. 149,848 
Battery, galvanIc. R. M. Lockwood . ............... 149.�2O 
Bed attacbment. sprIng. J. R. Bailey .............. 149.869 

Bed bottom. A. Adams .............................. 14�.1� 
Bed hottom. sprIng. W. M. Trobaugh ............. 149.547 

Bel� cal� H. A. Dierkes (r)....................... 5,822 
Bell. door. J. P. Connell ............................ 149.875 
Bellows Bafety valve. C. W. Dunn ................. 14Mcl2 

Belt tIghtener. C. L. Work .......................... 149.428 
BillIard table leveler. L. A. Hunt . .................. 149.401 
BIt stock. H. C. Hart . ............................... 149.806 
Blacking case. E. Sehenck .......................... 149.345 
Blower. rotary. L. Andrews, 2d ..................... 149.868 

Boat. life. M. CHson ................................. 149,877 
Boller. agricultural. W. Cade . ........... .......... 149.431 
Boller and water heater. S. S. C. Hamlin .......... 149.804 
Boller. steam. N. D. Harvey ........................ 149.395 
Boot heel gage. A. Orebaugh ....................... 149,512 
Boot 60les, channeling. V. K. Spear .............. 149,588 

Boot jack. G. Geer .................................. 149.465 

Boot Btretcher. Compton & Hartz ................ 149.446 
Boot stretcher. O. F. Garvey........ • ............ 149.463 

Bottle stopper. C. W. Olgood ..................... 149.331 
Bottles. etc .• cleaning. J. C. G. Hllpfel ............ 149.40� 

Box. lunch, G. Booth ................................ H9,429 
BrIck machIne. J. S. Derby .................... .... 149.380 
BrIdle hIt. W. N. MartIn ........................... 149.497 
Broilers. D. E. Roe (r) . ......................... 5.880. 5.831 
Button hole eutter. D. Lumbert .................... 149,409 
Button hole cutter. R. Wolll' ...................... 149,556 
Can for 011. etc .• A. C. Stoesslger ................. 149,42U 
Can opener. G. C. Spangler ........................ 149.537 
Car axle. W. F. Brooks ............................ 149,482 

Car axle j ournal bearIng. W. C. Baker ........... 149,284 
Car broke. W. C. B.ker ............................. 149,283 
Car coupling. J. J;'. Burner ..... ..................... 149,372 
Car coupling. W. A. CummIng . ................... 149,876 
Car coupling. J. D. Gardner ....................... 149.462 
Car frame. railway. E. S. Stiles .................... 149.357 
Car mover. C. J. Shlrrell' .......................... 149.848 
Car Beat. J. Hartman. Jr .......................... 149.808 
Car. sleepIng. R. P. Leary ......................... 149.48R 
Car sprIng. P. G. Gardner.................... .. ... 149,299 
Car starter. W. T. Beekman ........................ 149,427 

Car .tarter. W. Guilfoyle ........................... 149.8.,2 
Car starter. C. MeIners ............................. 149.928 
Car wheels. etc .• W. S. G. Baker ................. 149.570 

Carpet beater. C. Pulls ............................. 149,524 
Carrla",e Clip dIe, F. B. Moree (r).................. �,826 
CarrIage. Ice. C. Hammelman ..................... 149.398 
Cart brake and reot. W. C. JardIne ............... 149.404 
CartrIdge cappIng Implement. J. L. Raub ....... 149.52.� 
Castlnl' moldboards. chill for. J. Oliver (r)...... 5,823 
Cattle trough. rotating. D. Slaughter ............. 149.849 
Centrtfugal machIne. D. M. Weston .... .... ...... 1I9.�03 
Cbalr. recllnln�. J. Wayland ........................ 149.5�2 
ChaIr. tilting. J. J. Vollrath ........................ 149.5W 
Churn. C. H. Clark . ................................. 149.874 
Clocks. lighting attachment for. It. X. Wrllrht .. 149.St:6 
Clothes dryer. centrIfugal. R. PilkIngton ........ 149,�19 
Clothes frame. towel rack. etc .• Porter", al ...... 1 49,835 
Cordage sUckIng machIne. F. VonderheIde ....... 149.551 
Com.otc .• preservIng. Merrill .e al ................ 149.503 
Corner strIp. G. H. Pagels .......................... 149,413 
Cotton chopper. T. E. Marable .................... 149.492 
CultIvator. D. S. Stall'ord. (r) .............. ........ 5,827 

Cultivator. cotton. E. H. Sutton ................... 149.548 
CurtaIn IIxture, J. B. FIsh ........................ 149.457 
Dental burrIng engIne. D. W. Clancey ........... 149,4l2 

Dental rotary tool, F. Hlckm.n ................... 149,8U 
DlstllllnK. preparIng mash for. A. Woolner ...... 149.558 
DitchIng. etc ••  machIne. H. G. RIchards .......... 149.83i 
Drawer •• men·s. J. J. Fltz PatrIck ................. 149.3<5 
Drill and fertilizer, seed. J. F. and S. C. Thomas 149,545 
Egg carrIer. F. M. Hunt.. ................. ......... 149.479 
EllIp.ograph. H. A. Haz.n .......................... 149.474 
EngIne. etc .• rotary. W. A. Graham ... ........... H9.891 
EngravIng plates. ornamental. J. Gillham . ....... U9,467 
Envelope. Kelly & Cobb . ................. .......... 149.484 
Faucet. J. Green .................................... H9,471 
Feather renovator. A. B. Hutcblos . ............... 149.408 
Fifth wheel for vehIcles. N. P. Nelson ............ 149.509 
FIre arm. breech· loadIng. G. H. Ferriss ............ U9,456 

"Ire arm. breech·loadln". C. f:. SneIder .......... 149.852 
FIre arm reboundIng lock. C. E. SneIder ..•.•.•..• 149.353 
FIre brIck stove linIng. etc .• E. H. RIchter ...... H9,838 
FIre escape, 1. H. Mullord ......................... 14',828 
FIre klndler. J. W. Bynon ........................... 149.486 
FIre klndler.J. Newlllan ......................... ... 149.510 
FIre klndler. Wlehle II al ........................... 149.554 

FIre wood carrIer. Brlsack tt al .................... 149.287 
FlockIng machIne. E. C. Gould .................... 149,890 
Flour bolt. J. R. Gast ............ .................. 149.464 
Fluting roller, T. Bobjohn .......................... 149.�26 
Fly frame. M. Fredeau.. . .. ........................ 149.297 
Fuel. etc .. artlllclal. J. R. Hayes .................... 149,J9G 
Furnace lTate. G. R. Moore ........................ 149,825 
Furnace. hot aIr. G. W. Walker ..................... 149.422 
Furnace. tJre·heatlng. L. S. Rowell ............... 149,841 
GaIter. button. P. McNulty ......................... 149,500 
Game hoard. T. A. Schwennesen .................. 149.41M 
Ga. apparatua. domestic. H. Skolnes ............. . 119.5:lS 
Generator •• ectlonal steam. J. A. lIlller ......... U9.504 
Glaes mold. C. D. Fox .............................. 149.461 
Glass. etc •• ]loll.hlng. J. Meleae .................... 149.'101 
GraIn hasket. R. S. Bartlett ........................ 149.28CI 
GraIn cleanIng machIne. S. Burger . .. ............ 149.4S11 

Guano hags. etc •• waterproo\l.ng. J. H. Green ... 149.472 
Harnes. pad. J • Bilber ..... ................... ...... 149,400 
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